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Bonham, Kratzke, Ventresco
Enter United States Military

Will
Forces

Others Will Follow
Soon, Higgins Says

Pelers Places Fifth Fencing Coach To Leave
In X-Couitfry Pace Dr. Harry M. Krutter, Penn

State fencing coach and assistant
professor of petroleum and na-
tural gas engineering, will leave
the college sometime in the near
future to do research work at the
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology, it was announced Monday.
Dr. Krutter is in his sixth season
as fencing nieritor and expects to
be here for 'the fencers’ opening
meet with Navy, February 7. Dr.
H. Arthur Meyer, assistant pro-
fessor of forestry, has bCen men-
tioned as a possible replacement.

Football players make good
soldiers.' At least that was Uncle
Sam’s opifiion as he asked JinA
Bonham; Ted Krafzke, and Ralph
Ventresco to join his side and play
the kind of game the armed forces
do.

Max Peters, captain of Penn
State’s varsity Skiers, placed fifth
in the intercollegiate 'Cross-country
ski race at Lake Placid last Week.

With 47 skiers contesting in the
event, Peters was excelled iby only
four. He 'finished three minutes
behind Ralph Townsend, present
national Champ.Coach Bob Higgins mentioned

I yesterday that this was not the
first b}ow struck at Wittany foot-
ball .fortunes. Several players
(entered the service last fall. He

Other Statesmen who took part
in the meet Were Harry Fimston,
Ed Fairchild, Jack Chambers, and
Howard Mendenhall. Official re-
sults oh other events have not been
released yet. ' (Despite Peter’s
showing, Penn State placed sev-
enth out of eight contesting teams
in the cross country events.

Peters was introduced in the
■Lake Placid Club. by Lowell
Thomas and presented with a tro-
phy‘by the sports editor of the New
York Times for fifth place in the
event.

said that he expects to hear of
more draft calls among his play- ,

i ers.
L Selective service laws caught
tup with Kratzke during the vaca-
tion and Bonham,..and Ventresco

expect !t6 be catted for service
, within foe month.
' Kratzke Was inducted on Mon-

day mid did not return to Col-
lege ir6m his Vacation. With
him &oes .no smali share. of the
strength of the Nittany Lion line.
The scrappy sophomore guard
and a transfer from Pitt, develop-
ed fdst' during the season and

1 was probably slated for a first-
string; berth next'year.

Borfham, another sophomore
guardt will take his Second physi-
cal examination today. He has
indicated that he •wilb try to enter
the ..Army Air Corps. Bonham

flifle Team On Top
Penn State’s Varsity rifle team

and. the ROTC marksmen were
both high Scorers in recent tele-
graphic matches.' The varsity
foam defeated Columbia tlniver-
-sity, New Mexico, and'Rose Poly-
technic while the ROTC riflemen
Won over West Virginia and De-
troit Universities.

KING WINTER
saW much :service’'during the past
grid Season and was elected hon-

„.oraryj; captain of the- Lion
_

ders in his freshman year.
~

...If he -passed the second physi-.
cal examination yesterday, Ven-
'trescdj. Will .be . inducted imme-

Hamipered by “ injuries
through the past season, Ventres-
co wfis to have been one of the
main sparkplugs .next .season ,at
his - -

Coach Marty McAndrews, men-

REIGNS AGAIN
Don’tdelay ... Get your equipment now <-.. There's
snow on the ground and the ponds are frozen.

tor freshman squad, said

I
that friris only drafted player .so
far Wsjs Clarence Smith, giant
yearling tackle,. Who was inducted
late in' November.

Four Contests
On Weekend Card

•Penn. State’s winter sports card
will riiake its 1942 debut Saturday.
when four teams—varsity basket-

■fcalh.frosh basketball, wrestling,
Kind swimming—vie for victory- on
L both home and foi'feign soil.
[ Three- of the four outfits will
Hake to ‘the road,:while billy one,
■ the .'freshman cagers, will play
"here. The frosh courtmen are
■ carded to battle the Cornell yearl-

ings in Eec Hall <at 2 o’clock Satur-
day afte'rnbbn. '

• leidbl's wrestlers will
sday Evening for Ann
they will engage the

: Michigan 'in.'a ’dual
lay night. The ILion

sup is still .indefinite as
prepare for their ini-
the season.
ieir fifth victory of the
laign, the varsity bas-
.et. will battle Ambri-
ty in Washington, !D.
night.’ The. Nittany

snjoyed only a .short
lyoff, and have .been

rhice‘ftecerhber 29.
th encounter 'on . the
rectale finds the. Blue
swimmers traveling to
i where they will open
season .against-the ,us-
; . mermen of the tTh'i-

Heiinsylvania. Hast
ihs'losTtb’th'e !Pehh ha-
-12-33 count.

SHOES .

ALL TYPES OF WAXES

SS.TS-SS.SO

LADIES’
HOCKEY SKATES

$6.75

Movies
OPPOSITE MAIN GATE

Secret Treasure”

‘Suspicion”

Foot In Heaven’-’'

Krause And Smatiz
Expected To Return
To College Tomorrow

Penn State’s two senior grid
stars, Captain Len Krouse and Bill
Smaltz are expected to return to
State College tomorrow after par-
ticipating in the East-West foot-
ball classic in New Orleans Satur-
day afternoon.

Both iLion backfield men were
outstanding for the favored 'East-
ern eleven; which was held to a '6-6
tie after the Westerners came from
behind with a second-half touch-
down. { ■

Krouse, carrying the ball five
times, gained 13 yards in addition
to the 17 he added on a pass from
Smaltz in the second period.

Although Smaltz carried the ball
but once, he threw three successful
passes out of six tries for a total of
33 .yards to lead the East’s second-
quarter drive. Smaltz alternated
at his fallback berth with Michi-
gan’s Bob Westfall, who was one
of the big' guns in the Eastern at-
tack.

READ THE'COLLEGIAN
CLASSIFIEDS

The ski-trails are once, again covered with snow. Make the best of the
'season and enjoy winter sports-with the best equipment. Organized
Skiparties ate lots of fun, and don’t forget that Penn State has an official
ski-team. Practice makes the skillful skiier, but he needs good equip-
ment. Drop in today and see -for yourself our fine selection of all ski-
er’s needs. • . *

HICKORY SKIS $ 10.00 to $20.00
TOMKIN HOLES ..........s2*so to $5.50
TOURWG AND RACING HARNESSES .. . . . . ...52.25-55.75

...; $6.50-$9.00

LADIES’ KEN’S
FIGDRE SKATES HOCKEY

SKATES
$5.75-$6.75

STICK AND
PUCKS

The ATHLETIC STORE, Inc.

New under-arm
Cream Deodorant

safely
Stops Perspiration

Does n'otrot'dresses ormen’s
shirts. Does not Irritate skin.
No, waiting to dry. Can be
used fight after shaving.
Instantly stops perspiration
fori to 3 days.ftemovesodor
from perspiration.
A pure, white, greaseless,
stainless vanishing cream.
Arrid has been awarded the
Approval Seal'OftheAmerican
Institute of Laundering for
being harmlessto fabrics.

Anid is theLARGEST SELLING
DEODORANT. Try It jattodayl

ARRID
.. ..

.. Atall stores selling toUet-goodl
39£ a Jar («1,0 in 10ji*nSSWl*r»)
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